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Lobos Will Face
Colorado Stote

ard Burton, Lana TuJ:1ler, and Fred
\competing in downhill and slalom Movie Announce d
MacMurray the picture takes place
racing. The downhill race will be at
.
h'
., will during a ft~od in India. Food serv·
b "';~~· ~:~:la~:f :u~~a~p-u~~ening ice beginning at 5:30 will also be
'!'he intramural ski meet will be 10:30 a:m, an:d t~e ~lal~ at 1
0
16
1. 1~·i~n~g=Ri~·c~h=-=f~e=a=tur::;;;e;;d=i=n=t=h=e=S=U=B=-=====j
held
at from
SantafiveFeteams
Ski John
K~~solvmg m c arge
e ~~vte
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Basin tomorrow
with 22 men
competltton.
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Sk .I Meet 'Is Tomorrow

l;,r;:·

WARNER WOODS STUDIO

•

For those who insist upon

The Lobo baseball team will Pl!l;Y
two games with Colorado State th1s
Finest In Portraits
weekend, with games set for 2 p.m.
Ph. 7-9111
1804 Central Ave. SE.
Friday and Saturday at the UNM
baseball diamond.
'-;;;::;;::iiiii:i;::;;::;::;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~~;;;;~~~~l
Coach Stormy Petrol announced
his starting lineup for Friday's
SOUTHWESTERN FIESTA DRESSES .ARE
game, but said that he might~ use
MOST .APPROPRIATE FOR PARTIES,
a different pitcher at game t1me.
Jack Stobie is set to .pitch for
DANCES, AND STREET WEAR.
the Wolfpack, with Wayne Gares
catching. Jim Gassaway will be at
first base, Bob Fink at second, Joe
Largest selecti!ln of colors
Patterson at shortstop, and Clark
Manwarren at third base.
and styles in sheers, corduLobo outfielders are Jim Econoroys and
mides in left field, Joe Unterberg in
novelty
center field, and George Unterberg
fabrics
in right field. The lineup is substantially the same that faced Arizona
but coach Petrol said he would substitute freely since the contest is
not a Skyline game.
Phone
5-8961

r

Volleyball Will Open
WRA 'lntramurals

Coed volleyball will begin the
program for the Women's Recreation .Assn. April 31 Ann Krummes,
spokesman, said today.
.
Other sports for the var1ous organizations will be intramur;~~l s~ft
ball on April 8, a sw1mmmg
tournament scheduled for later in
the month, and a state-wide camping conference in the Sandia
Mountains 1\'!ay 3-4.
Ping pong, tennis, golf, horse
shoes, badminton, and softball will
be included
a sports
day 11.
to be
held
in Las in
Cruces
on May
Further information is available
at the women's physical edui!ati<.~Jl
department for those interested.

Open
Friday
Evenings

WORK IN
CALIFORNIA
with State Dept. of Water Resources
or State .Division of Highways

NEW MEXICO LOBO

California offers unlimited engineering opportunities In two
maior activities.

THE. VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Division of Highways' huge freeway building program offers
wide choice. of work locations and rotating engineering
assignments.

Tuesday, March 26, 1957

Department of Water Resources handles State's unprecedented water development program. Work includes design
and construction of big dams, power plants and statewide
aqueduct system; water quality and flood control.

•

$436 to Start - Early Raise

INTERVIEW ON YOUR CAMPUS
APRIL 5

SQUAW AND FIESTA OUTFITS FOR
MOTHER AND DAUGl:ITER

completion is
gymnasium. Contractqrs Lembke-Clough and IGng Inc. say the job will
be finished July 31. The view pictured il). the upper right is of the
north side of the structure. The main gym will seat about 8000
spectators. A secondary gym at the back of the building will have
space for spectator seating for swimming meets. The pool, above,
is 12 feet deep at its deepest part. Walls are done in yellow and
blue tile and natural brick. The platform in the middle right of the
photograph is a platform for a diving board. The ·annual NorthSouth basketball game will probably be played in the gym in
August. Official dedication of the gym will be in December when

Get illustrated booklets and sign up for interview at your
Campus Placement Office.

JEANETTE'S ORIGINALS
4815 Central NE

Graduating Seniors
In Civil Engineering

Across from Highland Theater

l~:~:::::~=====~~=~==~~=====JJ!:======:::::::::::::::~~::~::::::::::::==
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Sigs Will Dance

Sigma Chi will hold its annual
Klondike Dance Saturday evening
from 9-12 at the Sigma Chi house.
YOAST OPTICAL
Prescriptions Filled-Repairs ·
Leonard I. Yoast,
Dispensing Optician
2608 Yz Central Ave. SE
Phone 2-0632

..,

Chevy is
America's "hot'' car

-officially !

You're Welcome at
Central Methodist Church
1 blk. West of the University
1600 East Copper
Two
Sttnday School
Seoalon•: 9 and
lOa.m.

Evening Service
7:30p.m.
6:00 p.m. Youth
Groupa

FOR THE GAL •••
who wants success
Be Taught ...
To Gain Poise, Self Assur·
once And Charll)

Be Trainecl ...
For a Professional Modeling
Career

Be Placecl.,.
As a Top Professional Hall
Model
Register Now for Private
or Class Instructions
Classes held afternoons,
evenings & Saturdays.

I lo!}. MODELS

~ne7·0283

311·315 Simms 13ldg.

Election Petitions Ambassador dded ttroction
"Band of Renown" to Playf April Voting From Swede'! Of Mole Royalty
At Carlisle Gym Saturday Dorue byTomorrow B':~or
"C~ .~f:!.~Swl!m!:J.~~
To
Top
Festivities
th~
Wl~l

-=~-=-=e~:~~:S~~i(st_~~..:._~~:--=-t~>_wy_omi-ng_and-the-Lo-bos-wil_lpl-ay_two-dou-ble_-

Les Brown and the "Band of 16 he was featured soloist with
to
Un,1ted States,
Rcn'own" will play in Cal'lisle gym- Conway's concert band.
VlSlt the Umverslty campus Apnl El Rey y la Rein'!' will be
nasium Saturday night from 9-12 At Duke university he played Petitions for student body presi- 1 and 2.
.
crowned May 17 to maugurate
at the student body dance. Admis- tenor sax with the Duke Blue dent, vice-president and council B~hen:ra~ w~l l~~tu~~ to dclHsses Fiesta at the annual open air
sion is $1 25 a person and tickets Devils, his first two years at school. seats should be submitted to Eliza- of rs. 0 n onJ uds an
!lw- dance.
·
are available in the SUB program He became leader of this band in beth Elder by tomorrow at 5 p.m. in ~d ilMj_c~~r:y ft on ay h mor~:n.;, The King and Queen of Fiesta
office
his junior year and under his lead- the personnel office.
. ptr . • d a a de~noond tel w. . e will be chosen in a student body
·
.
f
h'
h'
't
b
f
th
b
t
,
·•
.
m
an nee ev1s1on.
Brown's band 1S lmown or 1s ers 1p 1 ecame one o
e es
Each petition must have 50 sig- Del'Vlewe
.
thon ra
war10 he
otiated e1ect"10n May 15, Mortar Board
u~~ ~reements wifh Eng- spokesman Dottie Harroun said
eight years witll Bob Hope on radio college bands ever kno~n. In 1936 natures of members of the assoand TV his recordings on Decca, he took the Blue DeVll Band t~ ciated' students. One person may fa~ rade t: Un"ted States and today.
Columbia, Coral and Capitol, and Bu~d Lake,, N. J., for the summer. sign 13 petitions.
h~~de~ntradeenego~iations with the The King will be an additional
his personal appearance tours as Thtough thls engagement the band A candidate for the presidency Soviet Union He also served as the feature to this year's Fiesta. In
well as tours in Europe, Japan, recorded for Decca.
must have an aggregate grade Under Secretary of State in the the past, a queen and twQ, attendants were chosen in special elecAlaska, Korea and many other Les headed ~or' ~ew York, and point average of 1.3 and must have Swedish Foreign Office.
as well a~ playmg.m bands, turned completed 75 hours by the date of
tions. State governor Edwin L.
countries.
Brown is a gradu~te of Ithaca to arrangmg. ~e dtd stoc~,arra}lge,; election and have 90 hours by the
1\'!echem and Mrs. Mechem have
Conservatory of MuslC, New Yor_k ments for pubhshers and speClals beginning of the fall semester. The
been invited by the Fiesta commitMilitary Academy, and Duke unl- for su~h leaders as Isham Jones, candidate must have been in resitee to crown the queen and king
versity. At the age o~ 12 he was R.ed Nlchols, Ruby Newman, and dence at UNM for the last two
respectively.
playing the Rudy W1edoft solos ~Immy ~?rsey. In 1940 he, org~n- semestei'S (excluding the present
Individual social organizations
that .were a pa:t Of every saxo- lZed the B3;nd of .Renown, whlch semester).
will be allowed to nominate one
phomst's
of that era. At inumber
has moved
.
.
t f or the e1ec t'tons. Mesa
:;:.=.:.,_
_ _reperto1re
_::__________
one steaddy forward to A can d"d
1 at e f or th e V1Ce-pres1cand'd
1 a e
. He earl 'ado ted the olic of dency must also have a 1.3 overall
. .
.
, Vista and Hokona dorms will be
d' Y h" P If 'thpth ~ t grade point average. He must have Iran, Slmllar to the Umt~ States, allowed two candidates. Candidates
surt?;.? mg • ~mse dl . e esd completed 40 hours by election needs more doctors for lts rural must be either juniors or seniors
•
polssl, e muslkcl!lns atnh payttng ghoo time and 60 hours by the beginning areas, an Iranian medical educa- with a 1 0 overall grade point
sa al'leS to eep
em oget er.
tor stated Monday at the Uni·
·
"
This policy has paid off in a co- of t~e fal~ semester. He must also
.
Names of candidates nominated
hesive playing unit There has been be m resldence for at least two ve~;nt~. H
. S . d
t
f must be turned into the personnel
far less turnover. than in most semeste~s not including the present. the ~x{ive~~it~nof ~~hed ~~d ~e~n office by April 29. Lette~s from
Counc1l memb?rs must have an of its faculty of medicine, said that Mor.tar. Boar~ to the vartous orbands.
Three original one-act plays will The name Les Brown has become overall grade pomt average of 1.3. his country is making great strides gamzattons Vflll ?e sent ~he second
be presented Friday and Saturday a syml:lol of goo~, dance~ble music
toward solving the problem of week of Ap~d Wlth details.
at Rodey theatre.
.
t~rough the contment. ~1me magashortage of physicians in rural ,In response .to ~emands for more
districts.
F1esta camp:'-1gnmg, a ~ystem of
The cast for "Harlequmade," ~me recently quoted h1m a_s saywritten and directed by Jim M?r- mg: "We prefer sound to n01se, we
Through scholarships and actual serenades Wl!l be estabhs~ed. On
ley features,Denny Brummell, Rlta prefer the beat over effects, we
government subsidy after a young Monday evemngs groups Wlll sereW~lters, Chris Curran, Eunice Mob- prefer ~onsonance to. d!s,sonanc~:
doctor is settled in an outlying nad.e oth.er organi:tati!lns of their
ley, James Galloway and Don an~ we hke the melody If 1t s good.
.
• area, Iran is enticing more and c~o1ce w1th .two Spamsh songs. A
Donadio.
.
. Th1s seems to have been the form- _Forty cadets from t~e U~1Ver~1~y more young physicians into the b~etable wdl be. set up so there
The "Sojouners," written by Juhe ula of success of the band.
A1r Foi:ce ROTC umt Wlll VlSlt field of medicine· in the smaller Wlll. be. no c~nfl~cts between orgamzattons Wtshmg to serenade.
Ann Summers and directed by In 1953-54 and 1955 he won all Kelly Air Force Base, Texas. Ca- towns Samirad said.
Rosetta Flippin will feature Joan major first place popularity honors. dets will be flown to Kelly AFB in UNM President Tom L. Popejoy, M.iss Harroun said. She said this
Stamm, Ad e 1e Gallegos, Judy
a C-131 Samai·itan on April 4.
one of the leaders in setting up the wtll affor~ groups an opportunity
Burke, Jo Ellen Briscoe, Bobbi
A complete tour of Kelly AFB Western Interstate Commission on to campa1lfn and add a Spar.ish
Goldstein, Becky Valdez, Phil Varhas been arranged _for the Cadets Higher Education, explained to the flavor to Flesta.
gas and Gloria G1iffin.
by Major General BroQke .Allen, visiting educator how.the compact Voting on May 15 will be by acDawn Gastaldo will direct "The
,
Commander of Continental Division works.
tivity ticket only in the SUB grill
Dark Rosaleen" by Mrs. E. H. The Fiesta booth committee said MATS and Colonel Emil G. Beau- Samirad is the author of several lounge. Male students will be atPetersen. The cast features Bob last night that lettei'S to nearly all dry, Director of Operation,
books and articles on medical sub- lowed to vote for one Queen canMorris, Bill Pappas, Harold Bram campus organizations had been During their stay at Kelly, Ca- jects, including a comprehensive didate and female students will
and Paula Bmm.
mailed asking them to submit their dets will have the opportunity to book on children's diseases and how vote for one man. No attendants
Tickets for the performances booth ideas.
observe an important Air Base in to .treat them.
' will be chosen. The open air dance,
may be obtained at no cost from Any organization whicll did not all phases fo its operation. The With Gov. Ali Asqar Mohamadi, the scene of the coronation, will be
drama department or by calling receive a letter is reminded that forty cadets plus Colonel · E. G. he is on a three months tour o:f the held on the tennis courts near
'7-0391, extension 248.
all booth ideas must be turned into Schoggen, the Professor of Air United States no~ only to observe Zimmerman stadium.
This is the second series of plays Jack Little at Mesa Vista dormi- Science at UNM, and Major J. M. methods of teaching in medical Fiesta is scheduled for May 17c in connection with International tory before M~rch 30,. a spokesman Palmer, the Executive Officer, will schoo;s but .to gain .a broad view of 18 and will be a University holiday
Theatre Month.
:for the committee satd.
make the trip.
Amer1can hfe.
May 18.

0ne ACt Dromos
W•llI Bepresented

Minister:
Rev. Robert F. Naylor

t

Chevrolet Wins Coveted
Manufacturers' Trophy at
Daytott:.t Beach as "best
bil "I
performing U.S. automo e
Want facts about performance?
'
f
Then look at the official figures rom
NASCAR's* internationally famous
·Daytona Beach competition for stock
cars. Here's what you'll find: Chevrolet in two weeks of blistering competitlon, proved~ itself as Americ.a's
Number One performance car. Notlu~g
jn the low-price field could touch 1t.

•

No other car, regardless of pnce,
scored such a sweep. And Chevy
walked away with the famous Manufacturers' Trophy, hands down!
The 1957 Chevrolet is, by all odds,
the most astonishing performer ever
produced in the .lo!"-P~~c~ fi~l~. Best
of all this supenonty tsn t hm1ted to
just~ few extra-cost high-performance
models. Every ·type of Chevy-from
the six-cylinder models right up to .th~
283-horsepower "Super Turbo-Fu:e
VB's, from the single-carbure~or V~'s
with Powerglide to the sttck-sluft
~ "270's" -is a championship car..

COME IN NOW-

•
ondAmeriCD
Short 0f Doctors

ON THE CHAMPIONl

Fiesta Booth Ideas
Needed March 30

•National As<ocialionfor Stock Car Auto Racmg.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers .@l:l.!:jitf display this famous

.

40 AFRQTC cadetS
w·llI v·lSI•t A.lr Base

GET A WINNING DEAL

trademarl~

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

•

No.73

Students Will ~lect
~I Rey and Ia Reina
To Rule OverAFiesta
A

Iron

Two Momlnll'
Services: 10 :00
and 11:00

.)

. --

~

·~

f.NEW MEXICO LoBO SUB
Directorate
H dI A th•
Publlabed 'l'u""day, Tbunda:v and Friday of the regular university year except durlnll
holidays an dexamination periods by the Associated Students of the University of New
••xico. Entered as oecond class matter at the post office, Albuquerquo, Au11ust 1, 1918,
m~der the act of March 8, 1879, Printed by the University Prlntlnll l'lant. Snb•cription
:rate, $4.60 tor the achool ;vear, payllble In advance.

an es ny 1ng
,

Editorial and Business office in the Journalism Building. Tel. 3·1428 moVtes,
Pl!"nning
all rev1ews,
th~ dances~
di;nn.ers,
book
H1-F1
Jazz
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - sessions, and such activities held

llric McCrossen --------------------------------------------Editor
.
.
.
Danny Zeff --~-----------------------------------Managing Editor
llick French -----·--------------------------------Business Manager
Sofia Chmura --------------------------Night Editor Tuesday Issue
. .
.
lerry Brown --------------------------N1ght Editor Thursday Issue
lulian Wise -----------------------------Night Editor Friday Issue
.
larry Gross -----------------------------------------Sports Editor
Leonard L. Jermain ----------------------------Business Supervisor
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press

Selfish I nferesfs •••
Spring elections are two weeks away and thus far
neither campus political party has presented any issue
which might serve as a guide for student voters. As in past
student body elections, candidates are apparently depend~
ing on the popularity of their names to sweep them into
office.
The Pro University party, allegedly representing about
4600 campus independents, will depend on a large turnout
at the polls April 10. The Associated party, representing
about 800 members of Greek letter social organizations,
will hope for a small turnout.
In the past, less than one~third of the student body has
voted in the spring elections. The minority AP has been
able to maintain control of student government.
Campus political party platforms have much in common
with national party platforms. All these platforms are
meaningless double talk loaded with promises which are
seldom kept.
Issues which could occupy student government for sev~
eral months are not difficult to find.
The Student Senate needs drastic revision if it is to be
meaningful. Senate membership carries no prestige. The
senate is unwieldy and seldom accomplishes anything
concrete.
Liaison between student groups, and faculty and administration is poor.
The Student Union Board and operation of the SUB
needs revision.
r
The extra-curricular program needs re-evaluation. Too
few students participate in campus activities with the work
being carried entirely by a few.
Too few students understand the operation of such
things as the bookstore, the SUB, student publications, the
Associated Students, Associated Women Students, the
dormitories and the student body constituti?n.
The campus voting system needs revision. There should
be more polling places.
Student government can help resolve these and similar
problems by a critical evaluation of the part which student
government plays at a university of this size.
Our political parties could promote interest in the members of our community about our community. Thus far they
have promoted themselves and little else.
-EMliTTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

by Dick Bibler

1S'nUtBhed~UB
during the week is the
uectorate.

Musician's Service & Supplies
4603 Lomas Boulevard NE
Phone 8-2111

By Sue Pfeiffer

During eight weeks exams some encouragement (and a little
advice) might be found in Lincoln.'s statement, "I have been driven
Jnany times to my knees by the overwhelming conviction that I lmd
nowhere else to go."

----------01----------

FOR THE GAL. ••
who wants success
Be Taught •••

Members of Tau Kappa Epsilon -attended a regional leadership
conference in El Paso this weekend. Fraternity members from ~exas
and New Mexico pai-ticipated.
--------0
.
Alumnae of Kappa Alpha Theta will hold a children's Easte~·
Style show Saturday in the Student Union building from three to
five. So1·ority actives Valerie Skuse, Ann Kiefer, Mary Meek, and
Sheilah Purcell will be attendants.

Planning and carrying out these
activities and many others are
members of the SUB Directorate, a
group of UNM students who donate time and skills to the commit----------01---------Phi Delta Theta and their dates will be entertained Saturday
tee members in the interest of the
Student Union activities.
before the Les Brown dance at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Givens.
Meetings are held Friday at noon
----------01--------Sigma Chi held their annual Klondilm Saturday night. Costume
in the SUB Continental room for
the various SUB chairmen of the
prizes were awarded to best couple Gene Blickenstaff and Denise
committees to report on the work Loper; the individual prize went to Jim Durrett.
done by their groups and to sug--------'0-------gest any new ideas for the week's
A father-daughter banquet will be held March 31 for memberi!
activities.
of Alpha Chi Omega and their fathers.
Mike Laine is chairman of the
Directorate and Han-iet Kofalk is
Pi Kappa Alpha actives defeated pledges in a softball game
vice-chairman and treasurer. Bobby
Sunday afternoon, 43-36.
Jobes is secretary of the direc----------01-------torate.
A wealthy Texas cattleman boasts: "We don't brand our cattle;
Bob Kersey, SUB program direcwe have them engraved."
tor, sits in on all the meetings as
---------01--------an advisor and suggests new ideas
New Sigma Phi Epsilon pledges are Bob Bell, Maurice Baker,
for the chairmen to carry out.
and Richard Veal.
Melinda Mulford heads the dance
---------10-------committee. The committee is reAlpha Delta Pi members are selling tickets for their annual
sponsible for the Wednesday night
"Guide for Brides.'' Tickets are $2. The style show will be held at the
record dances, booking bands for
Hilton Hotel March 7.
student body dances or any name
---------10--------band dances the SUB sponsors.
UNM lettermen and dates attended a picnic Saturday at DeadNancy Walter and Mary Waghorse Gulch.
ner head the publicity and public
relations committee as co-chairmen.
Going steady: Roz Merz, Delta Delta Delta, and Jim Breen, Pi
This committee is responsible for Kappa Alpha; Pat Stough and Ken March, Sigma Chi; Mary Evans
any posters advertising SUB acand Steve Moore, Phi Delta Theta; Kate Jacobson, Kappa Kappa
tivities, LOBO publicity, announceGamma, and Walt Shuman, Kappa Sigma.
ments at games, in the dorms or
SUB, and is presently setting up
K~ppa Sigma and Pi Beta Phi w:ill have an open house next Monthe student-faculty coffee breaks.
day mght after regular meetings.
.
The music committee, responsible
--------'0-------for hi-fi concerts, jazz sessions, seNewly elected pledge officers for Alpha Delta Pi are: president,
lecting records for the musical
Flo Cary; vice-president, Cristan Wade; secretary, Rose Ann Mcevents in the SUB, is headed by Atee; treasurer, Marsha Moore; social chairman, Jean Polaski.
Gloria Griffin. The new music-game
room and its contest is a new reKappa Kappa Gamma held a profes>:~or dinner last Wednesday.
sponsibility of· this committee.
Guest professors were Dr. Fred Chreist and Jane Kluckhohn.
Frank Sears is chairman of both
the Sunday night and special events
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and dates were entertained at the home of
committees. Sunday night movies, chapter president, Dick Goetzman, before the Tri-:fraternity dance
variety shows, and special dinners last Saturday.
are among the responsibilities of
--~------0'-------this committee. A co-chairman is
Architects cover their mistakes with ivy, doctors with sod and
needed for the committee.
brides with mayonnaise.
'
Aside from the routine respon--------10-------sibilities of each of the committee
Delta Delta Delta and Sigma Alpha Epsilon will have a picnic·
chairmen, they set up travel booths,
Sunday afternoon.
get speakers, sponsor art exhibits,
decorate for dances, and have open
Phi Delta Theta and Alpha Delta Pi had an open house Monday.
houses.
The directorate chairmen have
Alpha Chi Omega pledges have elected officers: president Barbexpressed a desire for new memara Schonberg; vice-president, Jean Gaby; secretary-treasurer; Karen
bers for all their committees. StuQuelly.
dents may drop into Bob Kersey's
office and fill out a form for comBill Gore will entertain members of Pi Kappa Alpha Saturday
mittee membership any time during
before the Les Brown dance.
the day.
---------10--------Sigma Phi Epsilon pledges will have a house dance Saturday.

--------0•---------

---------'0--------

---------0'----------

----------0--------

---------0'----------------0'--------

---------0'---------

There will be a meeting of all
Stunt Night chairmen Tuesday afternoon at 4 p.m. in the SUB Grill
lounge. Lighting requirements will
be discussed and audition times will
be given.

I

CAMPEEK DOINGS

.

--------0'----------

Engaged are: Marilyn Beber, Alpha Chi Omega, to Dwayne
Shepherd.

•
For a Professional Modeling

Career

Be Placed •••

s

'

'

NO GAG is this photograph of Sandra Elizabeth
Buergi receiving a check from Brad Prince of
the Prince Advertising agency. Miss Buergi received the check as the first place award in the

Buergi Wins $15
In Loy-Out Contest
Sandra Buergi today received a
check for $15 from Brad Prince of
the ·Prince Advertising Agency for
her winning entry in the Creamland Dairy stores advertisem~p.t
layout contest.
In making her ad layout, Miss
Buergi borrowed one of the Bibler
mats which are used for ad promotions. She added to this some
conversation lines to tie in the mat
with the Creamland stores. The cut
of the store was furnished by the
Prince agency.
The prize ad will be run in
Thursday's LOBO.
All UNM students are welcome
to submit their entries in this contest to the business office of the
LOBO. They do not have to be
perfectly finished layouts, but may
be roughed in with the designer's
• idea. The Prince agency will complete the layo.ut for printing, and
will furnish any necessary Creamland signature cuts.
Entries for the next contest must
be submitted by April 30.

RENT

---------10--------

TUXEDOS

carlsb;:~~?- suB Grin Prep Student 'High and Mighty'
.,..
\V/• M
Set for Sunday
D~~~nc?tii~!n Phi - Student I 0 VY In
oney rmg
."TheJohn
High and the Mighty" starp·
UB
Wayne, Lorraine Day
.

p.m. Delt a Slgma 1 - S
A state high school senior will be and Claire Trevor is the scheduled'
North-south
lounges
Wednesday
awarded a $1000.scholarship by the Sunday night movie for this week.
8 a.m. Theta charity raffle - SUB Alexander Hamilton Bicentennial pil~fe ~u~pinse-filled sttory of ha ~olobby
C
. .
th' . k d. t h
, a
oman, por rays a mr. .
ommlsston
IS wee en
a t e raising flight as he starts on h ·s
1 ~ = 3 °CVlilgii~nttesC- M.H U2 1~t d N annual Speech Festival March 29· tenth year o~ a Trans-Orient p~.
.
o egm e ounc11 m e
a- 30
UNM
cific · J'
tions - SUB basement
at
•
mr me_r. •
•
6:30 Alpha Phi Omega - T-20
In honor of Alexander Hamilton, The mOvie wlll be shown m the
7 p.m. Fiesta committee- Faeulty the Commission is giving 55 $1000 ~UBI!baflNroMom attd7:3t0 and is free
8 u en s. SUB foot
dining room
scholarships to cover the winners 0 ~
•
Thursday
of the 48 states and seven ten-i- service Wtll open at 6 p.m.
5:30 USCF' - T-20
tories.
9:30 Fanfare band rehearsal
In addition the state and terri- Senate Will Me·et
Ballroom
torial winners will compete :for 13 The Student Senate will meet
F'riday
other prizes ~mounting to ~2000 Wednesday in MH 101 at 4 p.m.
Noon US\)F - T-20
.
each at the bme of the national Mr. Dave Soister, manager of the
SUB Dtrectorate - Contmental contests.
Associated Students Bookstore w'll
room
Dr. Wayne C. Eubank, UNM discuss the operation of the Ass~
6 p.m. Alpha P~i Omega "Cantina chairu:an of speech, said that he is ciated Students Bookstore. All sen:
de Ia Juarez - T-20
expectmg the largest attendance of ators alternates and interested
·
8 p.m. One-act plays - Rodey high school contestants in the ~is- stud~nts are asked to attend.
Theatre
tory of the annual Speech FestiVal
Saturday
on the University campus.·
•
2 p.m. Kappa Alpha Theta Style Winning speakers will be judged Meetmg Scheduled
show - Ballroom
on their ability in debate, oratory There will be a meeting of the
8 p.m. One-act plays - Rodey and extemporaneous speaking.
Khata!i Chapter of Blue Key na~
Theatre
The New Mexico winner will be tiona! honor fraternity Wednesday
9 p.m. Student b~dy dance -- Les announced Saturday, March 30, Eu- at noon in the Student Council
Brown- Carhsle Gym
bank said.
room in the Student Union building,

weekly Creamland Dairy stores advertisement
layout contest. The advertisement which she
wrote and laid out will appear in Thursday's
LOBO. (Staff photo)

and ACCESSORIES

Complete rental service of the
latest model Summer Tuxedos
and Accessories. Your choice
of whites or :pastel blues.

3112 Central SE

II tabltll··

Iorge economy ••••
(for Creek Row and
Dorms) 60 !oblots-

~ne 7-0283
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AWAKENERS.
Since 1933

311-315 Simms Bldg.

~~~~____:___-~

"What's it like to be in

•

~·

.·•oooz..

I Jof!:. M(GD ]E; J~S

-----------------~--~--~------------------~

Latest Model
SUMMER

Attend the Les Brown dance Saturday from 9 to 12 at Carlisle!

35(

Classes held afternoons,
evenings & Saturdays.

4 30

WAJ'f61) fiVE
. 'I'SA~~ f~ ~e
. 1'0 A'SK Mf 1HAf (i)UESTION."

As a Top Professional Hall
Model
Register Now for Private
or Class Instructions

L·

----------0'----------

From an English digest: "There are two kinds of egotists• those
who admit it, and the rest of us.''
·

Your doctor will tell you-a
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an
aver~e cup of hot, black cof•
fee. Take a NoDoz Aw11kener,
when you cram for that exam
, , , or when mid-afternoon
brings on those "3 o'clock cob·
webs." You'll find NoDoz gives
you a lift without a letdown.,,
helps you snap back to normal
and fight fatigue eafelyt

Be Trained •••

01--------

Newly pinned are: Karen Davis, Kappa Kappa Gamma to Russ
'
Wheeler, Pi Kappa Alpha.

Fight uaook Fatigue" Safely ·~

To Gain Poise, Self Assurance And Charm

--------'0--------

Chairmen to Meet

Cramming
lor Exam$.,

PERSEO MUSIC

7 p.m.
Lounge

11 l'Ve

.....

-

·•

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
AT IBM?"
Two years ago, Robert EvereH asked himself this question. Today, as
Administrative Assistant to the Divisional Controller, Bob reviews his
experience at iBM and gives some pointers thai may be helpful to you In
taking the flrst, most important step in your business career.
'
\

"What's it like to work for a big, ex~
panding company like IBM1 What
would I be asked to do1 Would I get
ahead fast?" These were some of the
questions that filled Bob Everett's
mind as he faced up to the big problem, "How can I put my M.B.A.
'training to the best possible use?"
Bob came directly to. IBM from
Cornell in July, 1955, with an M.B.A.
in :finance. He was immediately as~
signed, with twenty-nine other
Promoted the same year
M.B.A.'s, to a Business Adminis~
By December of the same year, Bob
tration training program. This six
was promoted to his present jobmonths' program comprised general
orientation in the entire IBM organi~ , Administrative Assistant to the Con•
troller of the Data Processing Divization, a six weeks' field trip to the
sion. "The first function of an
Administrative Assistant," says Bob,
"is to filter out the 'hot' projects
from those that can be handled later.
You follow through on projects as~
signed by the controller and keep

Why Bob picked IBM
Bob made a careful study of existing
opportunities before selecting IBM
for his career. He had a dozen campus
interviews; took nine company tours.
IBM's M.B.A. program interested
him-because, as he says, "It gave
me a chance to review the entire
company before starting an actual
line assignment." He was intrigued
by the increasing use of data processing equipment in finance and he knew
that IBM was a leader in this field.
Salary-wise, he found IBM better
than many, but it was company
growth potential that motivated his
choice. "Opportunity certainly exists

Developing a naw system

Syracuse branch office and several
months at the Poughkeepsie manufacturing facilities. There he gained a
functional knowledge of IBM rna~
chines, particularly the 700 series of
giant electronic computers.
His training completed by January,
1956, Bob was assigned to the Methods
Department as a Methods Analyst at
IBM World Headquarters in New
• York City. Here, with the cooperation
of operating department· personnel, he
worked on the development of systems
and procedures for the various Divi~
sion areas. In addition to normal
methods techniques used in develop·
ingsystems and procedures, he studied
these projects in terms of possible
machine application for either IBM
high-speed giant computers or conq
ventional accounting equipment. One
project was the study of the Machine
Ordering procedure with the objective
of simplifying and mechanizing it and
at the same time improving the source
information to provide for a more
complete analysis of sales and pro~
duction backlog.
DATA PROQESSING

•

"Opportunity certainly exists crt IBM"

Keeping the bass posted

him posted on their progress.'' Bob's
new position affords a pleasant diversification of work: charting divisional
responsibilities of the controller'sfunc~
tion ••• plans for decentralization •••
costs of regionalization ••• summariz·
ing key financial and statistical infor~
mation for presentation to top man~
agement.
Bob points out that there are many
areas in Business Administratiop at
IBM for men with an M.B.A. or a
B.S. in accounting: corporate, gen~
eral, and factory accounting; internal
audit; methods; payJ"oll and taxes.
Administrative and management
positions constantly open up at World
Headquarters, IBM's 188 branch
offices, many plants and laboratories.

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS

at IBM," he says. "Growth factors
alone will account for many new exec•
utive positions. A second factor is the
trend toward decentralization, which
also creates new jobs. These factors,
plus IBM's 'promote-from-within'
policy, add up to real opportunity.'~

•

•

•

IBM hopes that this message will help to
give you some idea of what it's like to be
In Business Administration at IBM.
There are equal opportunities for E.E.'s,
M.E.'s, physicists, mathematicians and
Liberal Arts majors in IBM's many divi4
sions-Researcb, Product Development,
Manufacturing Engineering, Sales and'
Sales Assistance. Why not drop in and
discuss IBM with your Placement Director? He can supply our latest brochure
and tell you when IBM will next int£>r. 1
view on your campus. Meanwhile, our
Manager of College Relations, Mr. P. H,:
Bradley, will be happy to answeryourque$--1
tiDns. W r1te hun av lJH~l, .ttoom lUUUl,
590 Madison Ave., New York 22, N.Y.
1

IBM.
'

INTERNATIONAL ·
BUSINESS MACHINES
CORPORATION
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IT'S FOR REAL!

eet

The annual men's intramural ski
Members of the UNM track team
was held Saturday morning
.
from the 16th annual at Santa Fe ·basin, with . Steve
The Lobo b~seball. team spht a Colorado invitational indoor track Crowley of Kappa Alpha winning
two-gam~ senes w1t~ 9olorado meet, held at Boulder Saturday, the downhill run in 1:12.7 a full
th1s weekend, wmmng 10-4 after finishing fifth in the 11-team · ht
d :f
·'
Fnday and dropping Saturday's university class.
elg
secon s. aster than the
contest, 7-4.
Onl t
L0 b0 th' 1 d 1 d
place wmner.
wo but
met a ks P ace d Oth
·
·
Th e games, th e firs t t o be p1aye d
they meet
b th
· er fi mshers
mcluded
Carlson
o~ UNM's new $30,000 baseball place honor~ in the~· eve~~s :;c~~e Farley; in 1:21.1, Bruce Mackelduff,
dmmond, gave the Lobos a cuiTent UNM fifth place in the meet g
1:27.3, and Jack Shaub, 1:57.2.
season mark of 1-3. The squad pre- W .
·
The following men partici at d
viously lost two games to Arizona
man Stan Baz!1;nt placed in the downhill event b t f
d 01:
at Tucson, 12-10 and 14-4.
secon m the sp.ot put Wl.th a toss
because of bad
Sophomore centerfielder Joe Un- of 49J,eet 11 mches, whlle fresh- Salazal' Jam' K h J h.
Wer
terberg was the hitting stat• of the man onte
grabbed the run- son D;nny
nSty Vatseries with two-run, inside the park nerup spot m
open class pole
'
u an
home runs in each game. The Lobo vault Wlth a helght of 13 feet.
1
slugger
also
a double and two record,
Doyel's
tied ofthe
meet
singles in
thehit
series.
butvault
fell short
theold
wi1mi1ng.J
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DAWN'S SURLY LIGHT*
Early to bed and early 'to rise
M • k "a m= kaltl(y, wedhky and
The troll> of =h = - b y mo,; oon'"""'•

w..,.

1

Friday's
win over
the defendof 13Colored<>,
feet 4 hpl•"d
inches,
ingInR
- Mmtaio
region
NOAA
t.om,
fi"tThe
in
olmmp•,
Roo Glov.toki tho indo" m"t.
"'"d oight him to hold Stato to Lobo i>ook ""'' Roy Johnoon
four
with an
third to
sent
squad of eight men
inningruns,
providing
theeight-run
major portion
thea skeleton
annual event.
of the Lobo attack.
The track team will enter its
Unterberg's home run, a triple, first full competition this weekend,
a double,
singles,
a walk and
the Lobos
host At·izona
two
errorsthree
in the
third enabled
the dual meet
Saturday
afternoonin ata
Wolfpack to overcome a 2-1 deficit Zimmerman field.
and send State pitcher John Hogg
--------to the showers. Twelve Lobos went H' F'
to the plate in the big inning.
1- 1zes to Play

Theand
Bears
got si~gl~
runsoff
in the
The Hi-Fizes,
dance
bandplatte
:from
fifth
seventh
lnmngs
the Manzano
will play
at the
bat of Don Gentry, but Glovetski dance Wednesday :from 7 ,30
showed brilliant clutch hurling to p.m. in the SUB ballroom. ' - '
prevent any :further scoring.
Saturday, State managed seven D
t'
.
runs on eight Lobo errors to grab
10n IS not grounds for di-

9 •3~

es~r

a 7-4 victory and gain a split in

Bookstore's Head
Answers Senate
On lext Problem

.f ~
'fa~s· ~~cf

~oyel
~he

I'd"''""' be woo/dy, ""oW.nt • .. and,..,,..,'

MORAL: In any light, things start looking up

when you light up the BIG, BIG pleasure
of Chesterfield King! Majestic length
l the smoothest natural
-pus
tobacco filter and the smoothest.
tastl,ng smoke today--because
it's packed more smoothly
by ACCU ·RAY. ji'ry 'em!

SPECIAL
FRATERNITY
& SORORITY
PICKUP & DELIVERY

E~RGENCY 2-HOUR
SERVICE

UN
IVERSITY
CLEA._ NERS

Ch esterfield King gives you more

II

9f what you're smoking for!.

Cheste~:

;$50 goes to Daniel J, Sullivan, Holy Cross College
,or his
Field poem.
'
$50,/or el}(!fy philosophical verse accq>tecl for J>ubli-

l~v~o~rc~e=m~N~e~w~Y~or~k~·----;--_lb============Jj_~~:::!::::==:=:=::::::::::::::::::::=:=:==J~Ij~~~~~~
180I E. Central

Ph. 3-6553

cation.Cheswfie/cl,P.O.Box21,NewYork46,N. y •

·the series.
I
The Lobos touched State leftbander Dub Davis for 13 hits in the
fray while three UNM hurlers held
the visitors to eight hits. All seven
Bear runs were unearned.
Joe Unterberg hit his second inside the park home run in as many
games to pace the Lobos. Joe Patterson and Jim Gassaway had three
hits apiece to further aid UNM's
cause, but the eight el'l'ors allowed
the Bears a margin the Wolfpack
couldn't overcome.
White Sands Proving Grounds
will be in Albuquerque Friday and
Saturday :for the Lobos' next home
se.ries, Game time Friday is 3 p.m.,
Wlth Saturday's contest set for 2
p.m.
Line scores:
Colo. State
200 010 100- 4 8 5
New Mexico 108 001 OOx-10 9 3
Hogg, Edson and Klumb; Glovetski and Gares.
Colo. State 000 301 201-7 8 2
New Mexico 000 003 010-4 13 8
Davis and Klumb; Stobie, Brown1
Balleau and Gares.

Punch Is Free
Free punch will be served at the
combo dance tomol'l'OW night in the
SUB ballroom from 7:30 to 9 :30
p.m. The dance is free to all UNM
students and friends.

11

A big company works for me •••

11

JOHN D. EVANS, U11.iversity of Pennsy~vania,19~

size. 27-year-old John Evans is just one example &f
"I began working on a training program for General
the thousands of college graduates at General Electric,
Electric in the summer of '52. Right now, I'm 'Emeach being given the opportunity for self-development
ployee and Plant Community Relations Manager' of
so that he may grow and realize his full potential.
my company's new plant in Burlington, Iowa. One of
As our nation's economy continues to expand in the
the advantages I found in working for a big company
ye~rs ahe.ad, thousands of young people of leadership
such as General Electric is that, because of its size
caliber will be nE:.eded to fill new positions of l'esponsi~
it is able to give me, and other college-graduate
bility in American industry. General Electric feels
ployees like me, a wide variety of training and experithat by assisting young people like John Evans in a
ence in any one of 159 plants all over the country.
planned program of personal growth, we have found
Through an extensive on-the-job training program
one way of meeting this need.
it is providing me with the opportunity to
one of the top men in my field, and I know that as A Mcmager of Employee and Plant Community Relations. at
long as I apply myself to each job, I'll keep moving up. General Electric holds a responsible position: he hcmdles em.
ployee benefits, health and safety, training, wage and salary
The way I look at it, General Electric is helping me
administration, and community relations.
help myself. That's why I say I'm working for a big
company, but a big company works for me, too."

em~

The EXCLUSIVE patented
"Gem•on:Gem" Betting mokiJs the
center d1atnoncl look 90% Larger)
87% More Brilliant!' Feature Lock
Dia!'Jond Rings staY in perfect
pos1hon lJecause "They Lock To•
gether for Lasting Loveliness "
See these gloriously beautiful rlng•
today! SPECIALLY PRICED NOWI
•certified bJ Amerl,tln teslfnllaDor•tor~es Inc
R!IIU .1\larltd IO \hOW dtU1I

becom~

0

•

•

This·wide framework of opportunity is a unique
characteristic of a company of General Electric's

Progress Is Our Mosf lmporlanf Pror/vd ·

GENERAL. ELECTRIC

The marvel of all hit:~tory
with which men and women
dens unnecessarily laid upon
governments.
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Thursday, March 28, 1957

No.74

Whigs Nominate
Martinez, Oest
In April Election

